SSC MINUTES
School: Orange High School
Date: 9/11/2017

Called to order at 3:05 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard __x_______ Carla Perez __x_______ Glenna Buttrey __x_______ Melissa Irving __x_______
Michelle Cuyler __x_______ Jaselle Davalos __x_______ Robert Drake __x_______ Dennis McCuistion __x_______
Maria Ramirez __x_______ Daniela Sanchez __x_______ Arturo Uriostegui __x_______ Karen Wilson __x_______
Kim Mintor __x_______ Diana Nava __x_______ Karin Imhood __x_______ Ines Morales __x_______

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  yes: __x____ no: ___________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Brianna Magana 11th, Abigail Rosas 12th

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on June 6th, 2017

Approval of Agenda: Approved: __x____ Amended: ___________
Glenna Buttrey motioned to approved, Robert Drake 2nd – Motion carried

Approval of Minutes: Approved: __x____ Amended: ___________
Robert Drake motioned to approved, Glenna Buttrey 2nd – Motion carried

1. SSC Updates
   a. Election of School Site Council Members – Update
      Teachers - Karin Imhoof, Glenna Buttrey & Arturo Uriostegui elected for the 2017/2019 term
      Vacant parent position – Sally Bowman will run for the vacant position
      Freshman representative election take place next week
   b. Review Roles and Function; - Powerpoint of SSC membership responsibilities and roles presented by Alison Morales
      Role and bylaws of SSC
      Role of advisory groups
      Role and policies of local governing board
      Functions of committees appointed by the SSC
      Role of school and district administrators
      Legal Requirements of funded programs
      Uniform Complaint Process

   Election of SSC Officers
   *Motion to select Alison Morales as Chair by Karen Wilson, 2nd by Robert Drake – Motion carried
   Chair Person: Alison Morales
   *Motion to select Daniela Sanchez as Vice Chair by Glenna Buttrey, 2nd by Robert Drake – Motion carried
   Vice Chair Person – Daniela Sanchez
   *Motion to select Karen Wilson as Secretary by Dennis McCuisiton, 2nd Glenna Buttrey – Motion carried
   Secretary: Karen Wilson
   *Motion to select Robert Drake as Parliamentarian by Karen Wilson, 2nd Daniela Sanchez – Motion carried
   Parliamentarian: Robert Drake
2. Set Meeting dates for the year  
   a. Motion to add Oct. 30th to calendar by Robert Drake, 2nd by Sherri Millard - Motion carried  
   b. Motion to add tentative date of Nov. 1st if needed by Robert Drake, 2nd by Sherri Millard – Motion carried  
   c. Add Monday, Oct 30th meeting date to discuss SPSA  
   d. Add Wednesday, Nov 1st as a tentative date to further discuss SPSA  

3. Discuss/Review Parent Involvement Policy  
   a. Motion to change PTSA to PFSO change by Karen Wilson, 2nd by Dennis McCuistion – Motion carried  
   b. Alison will meet with reps of the Parent technology courses  

4. Budget Review  
   a. Approx. $215,000 additional funds were added to this year’s budget to reallocate for this year  
   b. Dennis and Alison will meet with district personnel in October to discuss budget  

5. Principal’s Report  
   a. SBAC data – Powerpoint presentation of SBAC data  
   b. Review School Mission/Vision – Not changing current mission/vision statement  
   c. Review School Profile – Continual changes  

   a. Student Reports  
      a. Homecoming Sept 30th in Panther Plaza – Theme is Neverland  
      b. Student binder – students would like to exchange large/small or small/large binder  

Public Comments on items not on Agenda  
none  

Motion to adjourn by Karen Wilson, 2nd by Dennis McCuisition – Motion carried  

Minutes submitted at 4:15 pm by: Karen Wilson  

Signature: ________________________________ Date: 9/11/2017